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the
editor
says

Did you ever say "I wish I'd said
that":)???

\\'e11, so has this writer, and most
recentl,v it n,as after reading a gun
column in The Mid-Atlantic Sportsman,
:i rnonthlr. outdoors paper meant lor
people rrho lir.e in and around Bal-
timore and \\'ashington. D.C. The
columrList in this instance is a fcllow
larne cl Bob Eshcr and unknou'n to
ne. lrut hc makes sense and his editor
La. Iircilr allorred us ro reprir-rt that

ll-r :nti asl:rd thal tach anrl tiert one

. . . a. .it;. t -.t '.,ta,.j .[," th, i4nor-
.'.- ./'.71r"i.11. l'nu k,to, - a nt,'sionor-1
dot:n't sta.1 hr,nte and preaclt .1ust to tlte
good ptople LaLLont he sees in churclt eaerl'
;i'tel:end. He goes out and beats the bushes-
looking for those uho uould neue r hear
him othe ruise-makes conaersions. Hou
about you making a feza for us?

Tou probably won't be able to conaert
the really pathological examples- Dodd, Tltd
inss, Blondes, etc. That's a job thatisprob-
abll beynd the skills of eaen a professional
psychiatrist, so deep rooted is the anti-gun
attitude in this t1pe. Thcir equiualent at
lower leuels-the loud mouthed anti at the
lunch table, or in ltour church group, or
car club ma1 also be belond saaing-but
here there is a sctlid reason for tr_yinq, i;f
you handle the situation rryht. Tou u,ill
often find that a third parj, ltlsttning in.
utill conclude that -you are lhe sensible.
reasonable gu1 and that tlte antt is some

kind of a nul. Il'lte n .1'ou ltaie dont tLtat,

1ou haae done a lot!

Keep Cairn
It depe nds on Ltc.,ri 

-y 
ou l'tandle 1'ourself .

Keep calm. Don't engagc in a shouting
match. A goctd trcltntque is to ask ques-
tions, leadtng 0n€s. ratlter tltan making
direct statentents. )"our question makes peo-
ple think-a ;t'lat statenteit intites a definse.
When posstble. tr) t0 auoid questions tltan
can hate )'es 0r n0 ansuers. It takes prac-
tice, but -l0u iL0n't learn an)t ))lunse\ so
get started nott"

Tour qucstions should inaite tltought-
not de;t'ense -\'o Pe rr1, Mason or Mr.
District Altornel nltrcnse with the accusing

finger shaking unrJtr lttls nose .

Lets look at an example. We'll giue you
a feu statements b1 Joe Antigun and some
t houg ht - Pr oa' king, 

:':::",::._!*,,,,
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Gunfacfs Shoots,'

MAUSEB'S MOCK-UP PARABELTUM

by Jan Stevenson

This reworked Swiss M1929 shows essentially what the ne,,.,, ,.ta_::.... ,.t, .e
whic.h is why.they made it. 4-3/4" barrer. shown here,vtiil be c-,::::. :- J :..,:..:edto six, as you like it.

Building a Luger pistol is about as
sin-rple a task as unhitching the Gordian
knot. With the NSGA and NRAshows
looming up, and no prototypes ready,
N{auser, like Alexander the Great, took
the easiest-indeed the only-alterna-
tive. A handful-perhaps adozen-
Swiss \I i929 pistols were hastily
rounded up. N.{auser stripped them
down, ground off the Swiss markings,
and polished, remarked, and reblued
them. The plastic Swiss grips were re-
placed by w,alnut panels checkered 21
lines to the inch; the grip safetv rvas
shortened to 13,t "; and the trigger.
thumb safety. magazine latch. dis-
mounting 1atch. and ejector u'ere given
a beautiful amber hear finish. The re-
sult rvas a clutch of handsome hand-
guns '"r.hich people could handle and
admire. and rvhich rrould serve as
visual attention grabbers to the fact
that a neu -Luger rras delinitely forth-
coming lronr Oberndorf-something no
amount ol proclamations could accom-
phsh.

The guns aren'r \'Iauser prototlpes,
and thev aren't realiv Su,iss anvmore
either.'tDisplav pieces" seems t(eonly
accurate labe1. Shooting one wouldn't
really rell us anvthing at all about the
guns \Iauser u'lll make, but sincethere
one \r'as. and nothing else tangible
.,r.as in sight, u'e rvent ahead and shot
it right there ln Oberndorf.

The gun \\'as 30 caliber, proof
marked 

"u''':1,"r:'.5,'":^:::r "::
Rightside of gun is pleasingly clean. u.s. export model wiil have lntercrms togo garishty
chiseled all over the frame per Treasury prescription.
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Mauser's mock,ups started off as genuine Swiss M1929 service pistols, which is about
as close to crudely functional as the Luger ever got. The specimen shown here is

enttrely common, save for the curiously round serial number, some 20,OOO diglts above
the cutoff point. according to official swiss serial number lists. Note the long grip
saf etv, shortened on the Mauser reworks.

ruary. F1err Frank, the inspector,
ut three shots at 25 meters into
Firing rvith the butt of the

ol on a sandbag-no elbow support
ur first five-shot group at 25 meters

r a respectable 1s/e ". Since
had printed nearly 3" high

Front strap inscription will probably be moved
before gun reaches production. New receiver
rlng will come flush with frame, leaving no
unstghtly gaps as here.

:: Ii::: i: r:--,': . -: ::cLi oll the bottom

b

:i:;: .

: the target in an effort to coun-
he pvramid sight's proclivityfor
I stringiBq. It \r-orked the first

... ..- : . ,-'.: :llaCIe aclaSSiC
...::: ....., -:)..1i-li ll 'latcral

. .\mmo rvas Reming-
were no malfunctions

J.iL -f - --

)': ::-:----
. ::-- I :.::-:

:teC -:--.:.:.
\l- :-l-

: -,.-. -rtclclecl to

:--:. : --.- -: lr;iS l'Un Mauser crest looks rightfulty at home on the Parabellum. Receiver ring will be milled.

rather than lathe-turned as shown here, to make room for the American eagle'

breeci :,,-,,,:.. '. al-- :-:''.. -:l--l- -:-: -
knu.^.-:.-- . . : .. .. .

enouSl-- :a :-aaLlc-\,i.i'J-ra: :-a-i:ii
char:ie::i c.1r::'ii{t ro.l.cl :l. :,
Primer indentatlon \\'as deeP ani la:-
ro\r. and ejected cases had the mouih
and shoulder bashed in on the Ieft
side-trademarks an,v Luger fan iviil
recognize.

Trigger pull u'as fine if you hur-ried
through lt, but showed uP as a 3-hoP
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TABLE OF
INSCRIPTION

MAUSER PARABELLUM
Cal .30 Parabellum
MAUSER-WERKE A. G. Oberndorf a.N

10 00 12

Made in Germany
Mauser crest surmounted by
Original" in script

German Nitro proof stamp
U m proof stamp and '69 date

MAR KIN GS
LOCATION

Left side of frame

Front strap
Right of frame above trigger guard

Rear face of frame

Front toggle

Frame. fork. front toggle, and barrei

Receiver fork. left side

Heel of frame
Sear
Side of extractor
Left of frame, near safety knob

C

LC
I

I
Significance of these two
marks is not known.
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creep if you really settled down and
concentrated. In fairness, I've seen
only one Luger-a 1900 model-with
a markedly better trigger. The only real
objection to the Mauser display piece
was that the grips were a loose fit on
the frame. Curiously, they had been
inletted for the long Swiss grip safety
before it was cut down to the dimen-
sions of those on the forthcoming
Mausers.

Serial number was 10 00 12, mean-
ing 30 caliber, display series, pistol
13. The first gun of this group would
have been # 10 00 10. Barrel was
431a" with rifling 4 grooves right-
obviously Swiss. New production will be
4 and 6 inch with 6 grooves right, in
9mm at any rate. The lathe-turned re-
ceiver ring was another Swiss expedient
which won't appear on new production.

A table of markings is included for
curiosity's sake, but the locations will
probably switch a bit before the gun
reaches the market. Those destined for
the U.S. will carry Interarms inscrip-
tions on the right side of the frame,
and the American eagle on the receiver
ring.

SPECIAL NOTE: lnterarms will not have final spec lcal .r; :- :- , -':'' a'. -- J' :::e- data before late summer. Guns won't arrive before September
It is suggested readers wait for further word before wrtlng ic ^:e':--s

Srevensor's 6.sa 6r'e ,anded ln 1-5/8" at 25 meters. Second group strung badly, which
he btarnet o. ct'ran,J s,gnts. but squeezed into 3/8" lateral.

NEXT MONTH:

THE PARABELLUM STORY

PART I

Rarely in firearms history has a qualified observer been right where it's
happening, but 1969 is different. This year, Jan Stevenson was on
hand as the great lVlauser-Werke went into labor on that new version
of the collector's favorite 

-
THE IVIAUSER PARABELLUM

ln an exclusive story for Gunfacts, Stevenson tells all in a three-part
major coverage tools, techniques, business deals, factories,
production decisions. lt's all in Gunfacts - next issue.
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